Spring/Summer research assistant position with the Life-span Development Lab

Project description: In this laboratory-based study we are examining how people’s ideas about the future influence their behaviors, like how much they engage in physical activity.

Duties of the position and hours per week: Research assistants can expect to assist with recruiting participants, collecting data and running study sessions, entering data, coding data, and conducting literature reviews. RAs will have the opportunity to learn several skills, such as sound research practices and protocol administration, data management, and data analysis.

RAs are expected to commit at least 8 hours per week throughout the spring and summer. Priority will be given to applicants who can commit additional hours. The position will begin April 1, 2019 or earlier.

Qualifications of applicant: Ideal candidates are reliable and responsible individuals who enjoy tackling new challenges and are interested in learning about, and contributing to, the research process. Prior research experience is an asset, though not necessary.

This is a volunteer position. If eligible, you may enroll for course credit (PSYCH 195), or Federal Work Study (your responsibility to determine eligibility).

Lab Information
Website: https://lifespan.stanford.edu/
Supervisor: Sarah Raposo
Lab Director: Laura Carstensen

Application Instructions
To apply, email Sarah (sraposo@stanford.edu) a copy of your recent CV and unofficial transcript.